Dance Teacher / Coach Vacancy
Teacher required in the following styles: Freestyle, Street, Contemporary, Cheerleading & Ballet.
Various hours
Position involves teaching all age groups, ranging from primary schools up to University's.
Applicant must be reliable, dedicated, be able to work on own initiative, work as part of a team, follow syllabus work
for exams, and choreograph full routines for festivals, shows and projects.
Employed positions are permanent and require applicants to be available to work during school hours, and for after
school clubs, although we can work around certain hours.
The Successful applicant will be processed for an Enhanced Disclosure.
Teaching qualifications and experience essential, however applicant will be fully trained by our company before
commencing the position.

Job Description
There are two sides to the above Employed Position. Part of the role is to run and manage classes within our Dance
School, whilst the other part involves teaching in local schools, colleges and out in the community.
Classes in the dance school involve:
Wednesdays: 5:00pm – 9:30pm
Junior Contemporary: This is an exam class for 10 – 15yr olds. No set syllabus to follow other than required amount of
routines to be choreographed per grade.
Junior & Senior Squad Training: This is an add on class to the Sunday Squad classes. This class trains our Squad
towards shows and competitions. The applicant must be competent in choreographing full routines, and be prepared to
give up free time and travel to various locations a few times per year to take the Squad to Competitions.
Adult Dancercise: Class is just for fun and general fitness
Adult Contemporary: Class is just for fun and general development
Saturdays 9:00am - 2:15pm
Uni-Ted Movement to Music class: This is for 2-5 yr olds. It is an exam class working on a mix of styles,
choreographing routines and being creative suitable to ages being taught. The class is also used as a ‘feeder’ to other
classes for aged 6 and above students.
Baby Cheerleading: This is an exam class, always consisting of routine work and choreographing the required amount
of routines per grade. Following a syllabus for technique.
Baby Squad Training: This class trains our Baby Squad towards shows and competitions. The applicant must be
competent in choreographing full routines, and be prepared to give up free time and travel to various locations a few
times per year to take the Squad to Competitions.
Freestyle Disco: Exam class. No set syllabus to follow other than required amount of routines to be choreographed per
grade
Competitive Freestyle: This class trains our Competitive Freestyle Team towards shows and competitions. The
applicant must be competent in choreographing full team and solo routines, and be prepared to give up free time and
travel to various locations a few times per year to take the Team to Competitions.
Performing Arts: This class trains our pupils in Musical Theatre and Jazz. Exams are optional for our pupils in this
class, but for those taking examinations there are set syllabus’s to follow.
(Between May – December) Pupils in this class take the lead roles in our Christmas Show.
Working on script and routines for the show and the pupils that don’t attend Show Stoppers still participate in the show,
but only in routines choreographed in their respective classes, by their teachers. Working with another member of staff
plus the Vice Principal

Sundays 11:30am –8:30pm. Breaks inbetween.
Working with our Head Cheer Coach, Junior and Senior Cheer classes are taught on a rotational basis between both
Coaches.
Ballet: This is an exam class. The class consists of OFQUAL grade work and UKA Medal Test routine work, the
applicant must be able to follow a ballet syllabus, and plan out required learning hours for pupils for Grade Work.
Adult class is just for fun and general development
Junior & Senior Cheerleading: This is an exam class, always consisting of routine work and choreographing the
required amount of routines per grade. Following a syllabus for technique.
Adult class is just for fun and general development
Squad Training: This class trains our Squad towards shows and competitions. The applicant must be competent in
choreographing full routines, and be prepared to give up free time and travel to various locations a few times per year
to take the Squad to Competitions along with the head coach.

The second part of the position is during school hours and after school.
Position involves following curriculum, PPA cover, Arts Awards, Apprenticeships, or choreographing for the schools
dance festivals.
Travelling is involved for this side, the majority of work is in the surrounding area, but travelling from school to school
is involved and required.
Our Staff also work on all of our Dance Camps which run throughout the year during the school holidays.

As we are an exclusive provider, it is part of the contract that our Staff, do not teach for any other company offering dance, or teach
freelance for themselves or others.
Our Company spends a lot of time and money training Staff members, CPD is attended on a weekly basis. CPD offered is for Staff
development and ongoing training.
We will consider any applicant that is teaching dance for other providers, or working certain hours during school times, and we will
provide CPD and training, however if the successful applicant is teaching dance for other providers the position offered would not
then cover costs for training courses as required, and the staff member would then be eligible to pay for required courses under a
payment scheme.
The Company will pay for any Staff member under standard employment terms to take required courses. All staff are expected to
attend any CPD being offered outside of the Company at times, details of which we will supply and schedule. We will train the Staff
Member to take required Teaching Qualifications or send the Staff Member on the required Teaching Course. However we do not pay
for Staff Teaching Qualifications, although we may be able to help with payment schemes.
The Applicant must be qualified in at least one dance style, or have expert knowledge, training, and be ready to take a Qualification,
and also be willing to take teaching exams in the rest of the subjects being taught where necessary.
The Company will offer discounted training for the Staff member to take Associate examinations or send the staff member on the
appropriate qualification needed, at the cost of the staff member.
This is a very demanding job with deadlines for projects, shows and exams. Applicants must be reliable, professional, dedicated,
passionate and creative.
Positions are employed, all insurance and licenses are covered by the company. Wages are paid on a monthly basis.
The successful applicant will be processed for an Enhanced Disclosure at applicants own cost which will be deducted from first wage.
Wages are paid by calculating class takings in the school up to £15.00 per hour depending on qualifications.
Outside contracted bookings are paid between £10 - £25 per hour, depending on the area.
Any interested applicants should visit the vacancies section of our website, print off an application form and send in with a CV.
Interviews will be held in the next few weeks.
www.amandanicole.co.uk/jobs
The Applicant will need to be available to attend training before commencing the position, training is paid at minimum wage.
Application form and CV can be sent by email to: amanda@amandanicole.co.uk
Or can be posted to the below address:
Amanda Nicole
122a Bewicke Road
Wallsend
Tyne and Wear
NE28 6NJ

